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J. 8 MORRIS, M. D]

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon.

^ A 1
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

All calls from town or country 
[tfjttly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey's store.

3 .  J .  " W H IT E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
nd vicinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store.

T . W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

IstablU licd IMS.
A. M. Seville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting Agent 
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

NO RELIEF FROM EITHER OLD PARTY.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe- 
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estimates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed first-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

Hi E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painterand PaperHanger,

All Kinds of
D e c o r a t in g

'J A M E S  HARDING

I
Tailir,

Trust-Hlrtdcii Parties Shown Up in their Pulse Claims to the 
People.—Arguments lty Mcitllun, Nominee For Governor, 

They Will Not, an d  Can Not Answer.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 

11 work.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

E. G. SENTE R,
‘.03 Main St ., Dallas, Tuxah

General Attorney Texas Press As 
sao ation.

When yon read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in hia subscription.

To the populists of Texts: Our 
principles are as correct and as vital 
to good government today as they 
ever were and as well worthy of 
strenuous support.

Tho great democratic machine, 
conducted with extreme cunning, if 
not wisdom, managed by men of 
consummate skill in all that tends to 
attract the multitude, has taken the 
pains to play pirate and appropriate 
our ideas and pose as the exponent 
and advocate of some of our planks, 
and pretends to favor some of the 
reforms we have urged for years.

And every democratic leader who 
desires to specially endear himself to 
the voters, puts a populist declara
tion in his platfoim, and parades 
before the populace as a champion of 
some populist measure.

Who is strongest with the people 
in the democratic party? W o. J. 
Bryan, almost an avowed populist 
Who is strongest with the people in 
the republican party? Gov. l’ingrec 
of Michigan, a man with pronounced 
populist proclivities. Demonstration 
could not be stronger of the crucial 
fact that we are recognized as repre
senting the cause of the people. But 
the old partisan aggregations arc in 
the hands of organized money, and 
no man is greater than the machine 
that manages him and his political 
fortunes. Money is represented by 
the trusts and corporations and 
banks, and they control both old 
parties. Croker holds democracy 
safe in bis sordid palms and demo
cratic judges, officials and capitalists 
contribute the funds that are man
aged by republican directors in the 
Ice Trust of New York, which coins 
prodigious dividends out of the fever 
and thirst-stricken poor of the great 
city. When the chairman of the 
democratic executive committee is 
accused of holding a largo interest in 
the round bale cotton trust, the elo
quent chairman of democracy retorts 
that the cotton bale trust is but one- 
twentieth as big as the nail trust or 
the Coal trust or the Sugar trust or 
Oil trust and others, but is that nn 
answer? Is not a one-pound pup as 
pure dog as its near relative the bur
ly mastiff?

NO BELIE? TO WORKl.NO.MAN.
From democratic sources I get 

figures which shows that stock, 
watered from 30 to 00 per cent., 
pays in dividends from five to 110 
million dollars to each trust, but that 
no relief comes to the workingman.

From republican sources we learn 
that Senator Jones (democratic chair
man,) in tho Senate, offered an 
amendment to the Porto Rican Act 
providing for repayment of all duties 
on articles imported from that coun
try—a proposition which would have 
resulted in a gain to the Sugar trust 
of about >1,500,000 and that Rich 
ardson, democratic leader of the 
bouse, offered a resolution that would 
have been worth $16,000,000 an
nually to that colossal vampire. 
Nevertheless it will be seen by tho 
actual figures quoted that the Sugar 
trust is a republican institution; that 
is to say, republicans accuse leading 
democrats of promoting n republican 
steal. It would be uncharitable to 
assume that in return, republicans 
would not promote a democratic 
steal. Both favor trusts.

The truth is that tho leaders of 
both parties arc inextricably inter
mixed in the various trusts—as in 
the New York Ice trust—so that the 
conviction of one would be the ex
posure of all. Neither dare face the 
full truth, and neither dare crash a 
trust. It would destroy its own 
friends.

Glance at the record of tho Stan
dard, Oil magnates. They own or 
control the tyanover National Rank, 
the Second National Bank, the Bank 
ot the Metropolis, the Lincoln Na
tional Bank ami the First National 
Bank of Chicago, of which Secretary 
Gage was formerly president. They 
control the United States Trust Com
pany, the Farmers’ Loan and Trust 
Company, and the Standard Oil cap
ital stock so held and controlled 
amounts to $22,900,000; surplus 
$44,023,724; loan $432,092,200— 
United Status deposits $21,640,100.

A GIANT EVIL.
The Standard Oil company depos

its in its various institutions consti- 
j tute one-fifth of the circulating me
dium of the nation. The power of 
such an aggregation staggers the 
imagination; oil can touch the finan
cial button and throw the country 
into spasm'.

The record already made is shock
ing and the cowardice or complicity 
of the two old parties is not less 
startling. Thu campaign books of 
both parties will be searched in vain 
for one word in denunciation of that 
Oil combine for its infamous doing 
in Ohio, in Montana, in Idaho, in 
Texas or anywhere else. True the 
democrats give the maguilude of the 
concern aud hint at its financial and 
business power, but they do not 
recite nor condemu the political 
villainies perpetrated in the states 
named.

The gravest fact concerning the 
Standard Oil combine is not, perhaps,

money, it was given to be used by 
themselves, not to be delegated to 
individuals or corporations.”

And Jefferson said: “ I believe the 
banking institutions are more danger
ous to our liberties than standing 
armies. . . Tho issuing power
should be taken from the banks and 
restored to the people, to whom it 
belongs." Docs tbe text book of 
either party or their platforms quote 
these words from the father of de
mocracy? Not a word of it!

FREE SILVER NO REMEDY.
Bimetalism will not kill the nation

al bank conspiracy nor 'would it pre
vent or even retard tho operation of 
tbe present law, which provides for 
the retirement of the greenback and

trust magnates, would defeat him if 
he bad the courage to suggest sneb 
remedies. Tbe Senate ns constitut
ed, and the anti-Bryan democrats 
mean certain embarassment and de
feat to the administration should 
Bryan be elected, and that will 
doubtless result in the disintegration 
of the democratic party.

In cose of McKinley's election, 
the House probably being democrat
ic, he will be heavily handicapped 
and the administration will suffer 
because of the dissatisfaction inci
dent to the approaching financial 
crisis through which we are about to 
pass. But the republican party wi’( 
remain intact.

Money will retain its organization
which is gradually accomplishing 1 and power until overthrown by reju- 
that purpose. More than that, the | vena ted populism, recruited ns we 
anti-hank plank of 1S96 is omitted i will tie by the disappointed Bryan- 
in the Kansas City platform of 1900. ' ites, and enlightened silver repuhli 

Certain old bank charters will leans, and the growth of ibe reform 
presently expire, but rot a whisper sentiment which has made great 
against extensions is heard from any stiides within two years last passed 
except populists. And yet tbe bank-! t i i e  only sure relief.
ing system beiog based upon our Fiom the insidious iolluences of 
national debt, un extension is evi- money the initiative and referendum 
dcntly in contemplation, and will be and imperial mandate, together with 
secured (if the public does not open- our pintforui pledges relative to 
ly rebel), and bank paper, a substi 1 money, land and transportation, offer

that it has power to make pi ices and 1tutc for money, will be fastened 
fleece consumers at will and reap | UP°“ »• 08 a permanent fixture, 
incredible millions per annum (al 
though that is the phase of its opera
lions most largely dwelt upon,) bat 
that those Oil Kings have become j popultot party, 
absolute in politics wherever it is Republicans 
their interest to domiuatc.

Ohio, where Attorney

the only sure relief. Of this fact a 
large per cent, of the democratic 

The banks are omnipotent, and the I party is fully persuaded and many 
fears of Jefferson arc being justified j republicans as well, and those ele- 
nnd who promises relief? Only the I ments we may confidently expect to

□umber among our recruits after the 
insist that we are next session of < ongress. 

prosperous and need no relief, bat McKinley’s election meuns an c x- 
Gcncral they stultify themselves. On page tcuded emphasis of Trust and Money

Monnctt made a natioual r e p u t u l i o i m -'>3 of their campaign liook will be dominance. Bryan's election means 
in the prosecution of Standard Oil found au article showing the “ Kela- a divided aud destroyed democracy 
(and was politically extinguished in j live fall in prices of farm products j with the fusionists in full llight from
consequence) was spat upon by the 
magnates, her courts were treated 
with contempt, and a mockery was 
made of her laws. Docs the repub-

and farm consumption—1870 to 
11899. Horses fell 54 per cont. and 
cows 38 per cent., with other pro 
ducts proportionately. The conso-

licau party complain of the insult to | lation offered us is that “ freight J  not altogether, held in one 
n republican stale? O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y  , rales have fallen more rapidly.” 
the magnates contribute freely to the Docs prosperity mean that tran8)>or- 
campaign fund, the State is debauch- llas suffered more than farm
ed, Justice is spumed and money is ' mg general shrinkage? Should a 
in seeme control of Ohio. Kr<»"ing people with an increasing

In Idaho the magnates overthrew j business disclose such a decline in 
the State, a democratic governor do- j “ prosperity? There has been, un- 
clared martial law in the interest of Ueniably a universal loss and decline 
the combines, men were arrested by an^ ®uch an extent that in many 
the wholesale, imprisoned and shot ua»«* taxation of real estate at pres- 
without trial; women were insulted ent assessments amounts almost to 
with impunity, workmen were black , confiscation. Kverylbing lias shrunk, 
listed and exhiled, but no (Jinmpion, en, save only the value of money ; 
democratic or republican, espouses constantly enhances, 
the cause of the overriden people, Money has been made so ioacccs

dear, and 
become so

assured
essential

nnd again money sub made supreme. h*Dlc and so 
The campaign books are silent o n  ' Qcomcs have
the subject and the orators are dumb, that reason seems to have tied to tbe 

In Texas, the most gloiious state 
in the Union, tbe Oil mngnales—all

brutish beasts, and men seem to lie 
lost to all considerations of honor 

oil is Standard Oil—are tried in civil “nd integrity, as witness the dialtol- 
courts, the law decides against them, i9m 'n Kentucky. Political corrup- 
but they come brazenly into the lion of the vilest character, the rank- 
state, swear ficcly, and (tbe legisla- cst perjury and the most deliberate 
tors ignorantly or designedly permit- a,1,l atrocious murder is perpetrated 
ting) rehabilitate themselves and J —a*l f°r lLe few paltry offices with 
proceed to do a business forbidden attendant salaries and perquisites, 
to those who violate our laws. m o n e y  versus m a n .

a flagrant fraud.
Indicted years ago and not prose 

cuted to conviction, the old musty 
requisition papers at election time, 
are gotten out and paraded ostenta
tiously to amuBo and divert the vot
ers, while the opulent offenders laugh 
at the mockery of deluded Texans, 
and the (lower of gold is demonstrat
ed to be paramount hero as in Ohio 
and Idaho. Every great democratic 
leader in the state is full of explana
tion as to “ bow it happened,” to 
benefit oil; but who speaks for the 
people? Neither the platforms nor 
campaign books of the old parties 
denounce those infamies. Why not? 
Because money is all powerful. 
Standard Oil is at the head of the 
combines, fixes tbe prices of bread, 
ot flour, of beef, mutton, pork, oil, 
gas, transportation rates, sugar, iron, 
matches, snuff, tobacco, steel and 
wire, copper, lumber—of all the es
sentials of life and trade, and tbe 
last and most important, lb? wage 
rate and life volpme of the currency. 
The buukcr draws interest from the 
government and the custoinur alike 
on the same money.

He has tho power to contract and 
wxpand tbe currency. His paper, 
lacking legal tender quality, lias 
taken the place of real money, which 
should be issued directly to the peo
ple. The banks should be taken out 
of the government business.

Old Hickory (Andrew Jackson) 
said “ If Congress had tho right un
der lbs Constitution to issue paper

The paramount issue has become 
“ Money vs. Man,” and it is our 
bounden duty to fix our best atten
tion upon America, American inter
ests, American money, American 
earnings and American manhood, 
and to work for the plentiful rewards 
of industry ot home to which labor is 
entitled. New Zualnnd eliminated 
trair.ps and millionaires alike, and 
we can do the same by strict and 
intelligent attention to our domestic 
affairs.

Nothing, however, can be hoped 
for at the hnnds of the old parties, 
whose engineers are in the pay of, 
and interested in, the banks and 
combines. No one ever beard of a 
populist trust; our ODly trust is a 
sure trust in tbe intelligence of the 
people and the God of Justice; and 
we roust not falter in the faith.

If Bryan should be elected with n 
democratic bouse, the Senate would 
remain tbe same, and nothing in the 
way of financial reform could take 
place. The administration would 
find opponents to Mr. Bryan's silver 
views in its own party ranks; Gor
man, Hill, Carlisle and all the old 
Cleveland following. Trusts would 
flourish for the same reason—they 
bold power in tbe democratic ma
chine ns well ss In tbe republican.

The populists measures for getting 
rid of the National Bank iniquity, 
nnd for nationalizing the railroads, 
Mr. Bryan would hardly dare advo
cate, and of course his pnrty, spotted 
as it is by gold bugs, bankers and

mongrel camps, and in either event 
we offer a refuge to patriots and a 
safe solution for our political ills.

Even now democracy is mainly, if 
(land by

the splendid personality of Mr. Bry
an, and when Hint crowd dissolves 
wc furnish the platform upon which 
the party of the future will stand. 

s t a t e  a f f a i r s .

With respect to state affairs it is 
the old, old story. Years and years 
of party supremacy have made the 
officials inditferent to, if not con
temptuous of public opinion. It is 
confidently assumed by the party in 
power, that its partisans will “ vote 
the tieket” under any and all circum
stances, regnidless of the parly 
record A peculiar instance of pop
ular indifference was manifested in 
1894, when in the opening of the 
campaign, Governor Culberson gave 
the comptroller as authority for the 
statement that a deficit existed in the 
sum of $302,000. In September in 
his Goliad speech it was given as 
$327,000, but iD January, 1895, 
aliout tbe dale of his nomination it 
was given as $788,000.

When the democratic voter is faced 
with a fact of that character, or any 
other party irregularity, bis all-suffi
cient argument has been: “ I'm a 
democrat; was born a democrat; was 
raised on democratic milk; I expect 
to die a democrat, and I hope to lie 
buried in a democratic grave.” But 
it must be remembered that the cele
brated and sapient formula quoted 
docs not apply to lenders. Cleve
land, Carlisle, Webster Davis, Carl 
Scliurz, Hogg and Bailey, Welling
ton and OlDey—men of acknowledged 
individuality nnd intelligence think 
for themselves nnd arc not expected 
to wear the collar. It would seem 
to be only tbe thick and thin, rank 
and flic voter, who is relied upon to 
take pride in the shame of his putty, 
and who can be safely counted on to 
repeal the set phrase which brands 
him ns a political slave.

Will that stuff answer for argu
ment this yeni ? The uncomfortable 
fact that Standard oil has invaded 
our slate and made our statutes a 
byword aud a sneer and has walked 
through them ns if they were mere 
filmy webs, may shame the Voter 
into second thought. He may ask 
himself if the statute tv hi h sanctions 
the rehabilitation of un offeudmg 
corporation, was really written in the 
interest of our state—was it not 
carefully written with such rehabili
tation in view? Was the law ignor
antly drawn or was it drawn in the 
interest of the syndicates? Anyway, 
willfully or ignorantly, oil is on top 
and the record of Ohio nod Idaho is 
not impossible in Texas. From the 
responsibility of t m  stale of things

there is no escape for tho democratic 
party. Is Texas, the lend of Travis, 
of Houston and of the Alamo, help
less in the bauds of the Philistines?

I would not asperse the character 
of any gentleman of the opposition, 
as democrats maligned ench other at 
the Waco convention, even if by that 
means I could become governor of 
Texas, proud as I should be to oc
cupy that high place, for character 
is of more consequence than wealth 
or place or power; besides, it is true 
that no one man is wholly responsi- 
hie, but the party as such is at fault 
and must shoulder the responsibility. 
The faulty statutes could have been 
effectively written. The voter at 
this election, in answer to the charge 
that the Standard Oil has Texas by 
tbe throat may be content to argue, 
“ I am a democrat,” etc.

Texas Confederate veterans, full 
of scars, old aud broken in health, 
may not be content to smotlur their 
causes of complaint and “ vote the 
ticket” because “ I am a ,” etc.

And it is not unlikely that taxpay
ers, who have found their assess
ments well nigh confiscatory, will 
pause when they con'cmplulc the 
frightful expense of our judiciary, 
which ouly results in confusion in 
the law, comfortable places for the 
faithful, and ruinous costs and fees 
to the litigants. The voting taxpay
er may revolt when he is persuaded 
to vote a continuance of that system, 
by the argument “ 1 am,” etc.

OUIt DEPENDENCE.

Neither our executive committee 
nor the candidates have available 
means with which to make a full 
canvas of the s'ate; the common 
weal must be our campaign fund, 
and we can only rely upon every 
populist to make himself nn evange
list to convert bis neighbors. How
ever,
“ Thrice armed is he that hath his 

quarrel just,
And he but naked, though locked 

up in steel,
Whose conseiei.ee, witli injustice is 

corrupted. ”
Good government is the business 

of tbe people of Texas; they are to 
pass upon Standard Oil and all these 
matters, and if the distinction of 
election to the place of chief execu
tive should fall to my lot, I would 
propose reforms in the judicial sys
tem, doing away with the Court of 
Civil Appeals and the Court of Crim 
inal Appeals, and constituting ont 
Supreme Court, consisting of a midi 
eient number of judges for the busi
ness, to the end, not only that givi.t 
expense might he saved, bat th.il the 
law might become settled, uniform 
and definite iu the state, and esteem
ed throughout the union.

I would endeavor to remove al! 
cause of complaint on the part of 
the Confederate veterans.

A law should be enacted to secure 
the full aud immediate payment of 
wages; as the law now is wage earn 
ers are often “docked,” fined and 
beaten out of their earniugs because 
they can not afford to litigate—this 
could be obviated by a provision 
that the loser when suit is brought 
for earnings, pay all eosts, attorneys’ 
fees, pay for lime lost, etc.

Strong in the consciousness of 
rectitude and in the knowledge that 
our principles command the respect 
of the best minds of the country, 
and believing as we do that reform 
will best prosper in the hands of its 
opcD, avowed aud tiied friends, let

EIGHT HOURDAYIN ENGLAN
I t s  P r e s e n t  S t a i n s  n n d  P r o s p e e t s  

F o r  I t s  F u r t h e r  I l e c o t r n l t l o n .
The eight hour day may fairly be de

scribed as the present Idenl of the An
glo-Saxon worker. He has doubtless 
been Inspired by the example of Aus
tralia, where labor lias succeeded In es
tablishing as nn Incontestable Indus
trial rule that tho laboring dny shall 
cousist of eight hours.

What Is the uctual position today? 
While the nine hour day applies to 
many trades, the miners are approach
ing the eight hour rule. Aud here has 
arisen nn Interesting renewal of tho 
old conflict between the lnlssez falre 
opinions both of our politicians and of 
our workmen nnd the new collectivist 
view, which Is, on tho whole, steRdtly 
gaining tlie upper hand with nit these 
classes.

The miners of Durham and North
umberland have already by their own 
efforts obtained less than an eight hour 
day for themselves. Hut tho boy work
ers who help them underground work 
ten hours a day, while tho west nnd 
the Yorkshire miners hnvo not yet suc
ceeded lu fixing for their trado tho 
dally term of eight hours “from bank 
to bank.” Tho Miners’ Federation, 
therefore, yearly promotes nil eight 
hour bill In the liouso of commons and 
has nearly succeeded In carrying It.

To uiy mind It Is Inevitable that soon
er or later nu eight hour bill for miners 
Slid possibly some selected trades wilt 
lie carried, for It Is Impossible any lon
ger to maintain the fiction that parlia
ment can have nothing to do with the 
regulation of adult labor. Mr. Glad
stone's last government did, Indeed, 
pass a brief and not very conclusive 
law to amend the hours of labor for 
railway servants. Under this act the 
board of trade can Intervene between 
b railway company nnd Its servants 
when it Is represented to them Mint tho 
hours of tabor are excessive or do not 
provide long enough periods of rest be
tween duty or fall to allow sufficient 
Sunday rest.

The board may then order the com
pany to submit to them o schedule of 
time such as would In tlielr opinion 
bring the hours of work within reason
able limits. If the company disobeys 
such an order, there Is an appeal to tho 
railway commissioners, nnd If their 
Intervention falls tbe company Is llahlu 
to a fine of $100 for every day of Its de
fault.

The language of Ibis act Is vagus 
enough, ami 1 cannot say that Its ef
fect has been great, but It Is another 
"tliln end of the wedge,” and reform In 
Fuigland, though It may proceed In 
curves, docs not ns a rule lose Its direc
t io n .

The sphere of actual law Is not, how
ever, the only direction In which tho 
state Is nblu to act for tho protection 
of labor. There Is tho secoud great 
sphere of administration. Tho stato 
may not only enforce Its rules on prl- 
vnto employers, but may also set an 
example to them. In other words, tho 
stute Itself should bo the model employ
er, the "nntlsweater” par excellence.

This view was strongly pressed by 
Tho Dally Chronicle upon the govern
ment of 1802, and not without result. 
Sir Henry Cnmpbell-Itnnnennan, then 
the minister for war nnd now tho lead
er of the Opposition In the house of 
commons, determined to Initiate the 
eight hour day In the great government 
arsenal of Woolwich.

Tho experiment proved to be a com
plete success, and, though It tins not 

; been followed up, the eight hour dny 
for the whole English engineering 
trade is not, I think, a distant develop
ment.

Probably, however, tho Immediate 
struggles of the future will arise over 
the question of overtime. The habitual 
working of overtime not only destroys 
the virtues of a regular working day, 
but it tends to depress tho rato of 
wages.

Trade unions, therefore, are more 
and more hardening their hearts 
against It and endeavoring to eliminate 
It from labor contracts which they arc 
able to control.—II. W. Masslngham la 
New York World.

Xcpi-ot-B n s  M il l  O p e r a t i v e * .
Another effort to turn the nogeo lots 

a first rate cotton mill hand to to 1st 
mode In Texas under tho auspices of 
tlio North Terns Fair nnd Cotton Ex
position association. Tho general pur
pose, according to the Dnllns News, la 
to excite In the negro, whether he Uvea 
lu the country or In town, a greater In
terest lu the production nnd manufac
ture of cotton. “The promoters of tho 
enterprise,” says Tho News, “believe 
there Is In the cotton patch and lu the 
cotton factory plenty of room for every

us fight a good fight and keep the ni'*TO la ,,1,s countr* nml ,hnt °rP°r* , . , , , tunltles may ho found In this linofaith, persuaded that pa!nolle duty
requires of us all con-tant, persistent
and unflinching devotion to principles 
as applied to affairs of our own stale 
and country and countrymen, to the 
end that industry may reap its own 
reward, and that mere selfish greed 
may not destroy our blessed land in 
the ntnd rush for gold at a forced 
and (ietitous value. Faithfully,

T. J. McMinn.

which will not excite any serious com
petition or antagonism betw een tho 
races.” As operatives In cotton mills 
In the south uogroes have not yet prov
ed a general success.

It hi s happened Imt once in the 
history of the nation, mid it may not 
happen again, that hoi It father and 
son arc given the high honor of pre
siding over the affairs of the nation. 
John Adams was the second presi
dent, and John Quincy Adams, his 
son, the sixth President of the United 
States. And only once have grand- 
father and grandson served in this 
office. William Henry Harrison was 
the ninth president and Benjamin 
Harrison, his grandson, the twenty 
third president.

P r o K m m l v e  N n v  / .o i t l a m l .
Workmen In New Zealand arc well 

organized, nnd tho laws regarding 
hours of labor, sanitation, etc., are 
very strict No male under 10 or fe
male under 18 Is permitted to work In 
the factories. The men work 48 hours 
a week nnd tho women 44. having four 
hours for a half holiday each week. 
Tho education of tho children Is com
pulsory between 5 and 15 years of 
age. The school yenr lasts about nine 
months, nnd nil children must attend 
school three days out of four. The 
attendance averages 20 per cent more 
thun In the other countries.

F ln n n c e s  o f  " B ig  S ix ."
The yearly report of Typographical 

union No. C of New York gives tho 
gross receipts of tho union as $185,- 
801.23 and places the total of expendi
tures at $180,838.22. Of the gross re
ceipts $70,401.51 was received for dots 
and assessments, nnd tho expenditures 
Included a sum approaching $108,000 
paid for strike benefits nnd expenses-
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
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If the Cotton Bale Company has 
a special privilege it is a trust, if 
not, theu it is not a trust, but open 
to all who may unite their capital 
—unless a patent is considered to 
give a special privilege. Only such 
corporations are trusts as have spe
cial privileges. —Amarillo News.

The above trust owns 3000 sep
arate plants in the Southern states 
and is buying out or freezing out 
all competition; they do not gin for 
toll but buy the seed cotton. When 
they carry out their purpose—run 
out all custom gins—there will be 
no place to gin the cotton for the 
farmer and no buyer except this 
trust, hence it will pay only what 
it chooses. It is a worse trust than 
the Standard Oil Trust. But it is 
funny how so-called anti trust pa- 
pers will defend trusts simply lie- 
cause their promoters belong to 
their political party.

A DfikI Give-away.
The Wichita Ilerald, like many 

other partisan democratic papers, 
has Bryan surely elected, but in its 
local columns it gives the following 
sensible advice:

“ It might be just as well for 
young men contemplating Ijctting 
011 the election, to first provide 
themselves with a good comfortable
overcoat.”

gome Texas Conditions.
We reproduce below the part of 

Judge Minn’s letter of acceptance 
relating to state affairs. Give it a 
careful reading.

Possibly it would be unfair to 
hint at political uncleanness in 
Texas, except upon democratic 
authority; the mass of partisan vot
ers might hesitate to accept a pop-

Address to Populist Voters.
To the True Populists of the Unit

ed States:—
This memorable campaign is 

drawing rapidly to a close, and in 
the last hours of the struggle I 
wish to send to the true and loyal 
populists of this nation who have 
struggled during the dark years of

ulist statement, but reference to ' defeat and treachery for the life of

T hk right man in the right place 
next Tuesday will be the reformer 
at the polls casting bis ballot 
against the two old parties.

J ames B. Weaver  went to Ken
tucky in ’92 and was hooted and 
insulted by democrats and called a 
chicken thief by the Courier Jour
nal. A few days ago lie put this 
all iu the background, accepted 
Chairman Jones’ filthy lucre and 
went to Indiana to speak for the 
democrats. A staunch populist 
was put on his trail and only spoke 
at two or three of Weaver's ap
pointments when the latter left the 
state with a dozen appointments 
unfulfilled.

T iik St. Louis Republic contain 
ed a long article a few days ago 
telling that Milton Park had aban 
dolled tile populists and would 
support Bryan. Of course he 
promptly gave it the lie. And 
Barker as promptly did the same 
thing when the Cincinnati Knquir- 
er printed columns of stuff saying 
he had gone over to the republi
cans. This latter was sent all over 
the country in marked copies by 
Jones' committee. If there is a 
reformer in the whole land who 
ever thought of voting for Bryan, 
such lying methods should deter 
them from doing so. Vote the na
tional and state populist ticket.

Both local and editorial matter is 
curtailed this week to give space to 
political. After this week we will 
devote the paj>er nearly altogether 
to news,

T hreat to Inlllieiico Cattlem en.
A ustin , Oct- 30.—It has been 

learned from what is considered a 
reliable source that at the forthcom
ing session of the legislature, a bill 
will lie introduced seeking to knock 
out all cattlemen in Texas who are 
now leasing state lands, the propo
sition being to throw all state lands 
oil the market for homeseekers, and 
not lease any at all for grazing pur
poses. It is understood that this 
step is taken in order to “ even up" 
with the cattlemen, who are trying 
to help McKinley’s race by making 
conditional cattle sales and pur
chases. The charge is that the 
Texas cattlemen, dominated by the 
bankers, are now trying to throw 
their influence to McKinley while 
they are enjoying the favors of a 
democratic legislature and adminis
tration in securing special land 
leases.

A Word An to Tickets,
This year, as through the four 

past campaigns, the Industrial 
W e s t  has printed tickets for the 
three leading political parties. No 
charge has this nor any past year 
been made for the state tickets, as 
we considered the announcement 
fees coming from candidates for the 
smaller offices, and whose politics 
are varied, would cover the cost. 
But the lower district candidates 
have always lieen charged. Two 
years ago these candidates notified 
Dr. Morris, as county chairman, to 
see that their names appeared on 
all tickets. This year we saw Mr 
Bcville, the present chairman, lie- 
fore printing tickets and asked him 
atxmt the arrangement for names of 
congressman, senator and repre 
sentativc. He said he had 110 word 
from cither and stated very emphat 
ically that he would not vouch for 
the fee, so we printed them with 
these names omitted, hence his pub
lished complaint, iu which he iuti 
mates that such tickets are "with 
democratic pretentions” and for 
the purpose of deception, which is 
untrue. We do nothing under cov
er. If deception had been our pur
pose we would not have consulted 
him about i t  Then, too, no other 
names were substituted for those 
omitted, but a blank is left that 
can be written. This is fair and 
any intimation of unfairness is far
fetched and perhaps done to preju
dice voters. As the Industrial 
W est has enjoyed a little more pat
ronage in the way of announce
ments (all paid for and not a one 
personally solicited) a little spirit of 
jealousy might have inspired the 
article. We hope neither is the 
case and will be charitable enough 
to attribute it to jumping at con
clusions without reflection. We 
had nothing to do with the author
ship of the mixed ticket mentioned, 
but it looks like old party fusion to 
aavc the democratic state ticket.

Goi‘lu‘1 Case Sensation.
Louisville , K y.,O ct. 30.—Fin

ley Anderson, one of the star wit
nesses against Caleb Powers in the [ 
trial for his complicity in the mur
der of William Goebel, made a 
voluntary affidavit today declaring 
the most important part of his tes
timony was false and suggested to 
him by Colonel Campbell, who, he 
said, afterward secured employ
ment for him and gave him sums 
of money. He also declared that 
Arthur and Justus Goebel gave 
him money.

Anderson’s affidavit says he hon
estly lielieves that Powers is inno
cent. He says Campbell suggested 
to him that Powers had said that 
if necessary they would kill enough 
democrats to have a republican 
majority. The arrest of both 
Colonel Campbell and Goebel, on 
the charge of subornation of per
jury, is probable.

Ift.OOO Hwth Allclil.
London, Oct. 29.—According to 

a dispatch from Cape Town to the 
Daily Mail, the Boers have 15,000 
men in the field, nearly half of 
whom are in Orange River Colony. 
These are divided into commandoes 
of some 300 each, but are capable 
of combination for large operations.

It may be true that, according to 
the Hanna definition, Chairman 
Jones does not belong to a trust. 
It may lie true that the Crokers 
and Van Wycks have a right in 
law and morals to assist in the 
movement to control the ice supply 
in New York and to convert the 
party machine into a grinding and 
grievous monopoly. This may be 
true, and yet it must be apparent 
to all that the close connection of 
leading democrats with the most 
exacting of the monopolies has 
been a grievous handicap to the 
party in its contention against con
spiracies in restraint of trade.— 
Dallas News

democratic daily papers will satisfy 
the most incredulous that each of 
the warring factions at Waco, con
sisting of chosen representatives 
judges, lawyers, legislators aud 
Congressmen, accused each other 
of dishonesty and treason to the 
state in words of such vulgarity 
and indecency that I  dare not give 
the vile terms a place in public 
print. Some accused others of 
having been corrupted with rail
road money; the accused retorted 
that the accusers had been soiled 
with Waters-Pierce oil money, and 
both made plausible cases—possi
bly both were correct. Certainly 
each was in a position to know 
whereof he spoke. But the lead
ers confidently assume that the 
voter will vote the ticket and take 
the offensive dose, whether it be 
oil or railroad corruption or both. 
Democratic candidates count upon 
total moral obliquity in the voter.

The Waco convention found an 
indictment against its own legisla
ture, providing as it did for a con
stitutional amendment, the purpose 
of which might lie effected by ap
propriate legislation, could the leg
islature be trusted to faithfully 
perform its clear duty.

The intolerable status arrived at 
has grown up under both old par
ties and neither can or will afford 
relief. Their platforms constitute 
an unbroken record of evasion, 
falsehood and deception. Money 
controls them both.

The prolonged ascendency of Un
democratic party in the state has 
led to many serious abuses, but 
time and space forbid that I should 
go into minute detail, suffice it to 
say that entrenched as the party 
has been behind its heretofore 
prodigious majority, its managers 
have lieen able to outrage the peo
ple and extort expenses and make 
comfortable and profitable places 
for partisans with impunity.

There are twenty-one appellate 
judges in the state, seven appellate 
courts with their attendant mar 
shals, clerks, stenographers and 
expenses. The system has lieen 
condemned by every well informed 
lawyer in the state, but party policy 
fastens it upon a patient people, 
even though it is common knowl
edge that our decisions are so ' 
entangled and conflicting among 
the various districts and as between 
some of the courts of civil appeal 
and the supreme court, that no 
man, either lawyer or judge, dare 
say with confidence what the law 
is in 1 exas on many important 
points. The system should be 
abolished and a supreme court es
tablished consisting of an adequate 
number of judges, and that court 
should pass upon every case ap
pealed from the trial courts, to the 
end that reliable uniformity of de
cision may be attained. Money 
would lie saved to the state and 
costs to litigants, while the law 
would speedily settle into certainty. 
Of conrse, democracy will never 
inaugurate that reform; too much 
P°wer through patronage is involv
ed.

The rediculous railroad com mis 
sion should lie abolished and the 
heavy expense thereof saved to the 
state. The outlay incident to that 
aliortion, or a considerable portion 
of it, might well be diverted to the 
old Confederate veterans, whose 
pitiful wail now and then reaches 
the public ear from the Home in 
Austin.

The wrongs herein detailed and 
the remedies suggested, afford am 
ple ground for hope that the peo
ple will cast off party yoke and 
rebuke the self-convicted who 
gathered at Waco, inaugurate 
reform in the judiciary and other 
abuses and provide for their own 
welfare and the prosperity of the 
state, rather than submit longer to 
the dictations of politicians who 
have made and parceled out profit 
able places for the elect, regardless 
of the best interests of Texas

Alvord Arrested in Dos ton.
Boston, Oct. 29,—Cornelias L 

Alvord, tbo defaulting note teller of 
the First National bank of New York 
was arrested here today in a lodging 
bouse. He submitted quietly and 
said he was glad the suspense of re 
mnining in biding was over. He 
had only $50 in bis possession- He 
was taken to New York tonight by a 
New York detective.

No need of going hungry on elec 
lion day. Rig supper served at tbo 
opera bouse.

IfUiO Howard
will be paid for the arrest and con 
viotion of the parties who tore up 
window frames nod did other damage 
at my shop Wednesday night.

• H. W .K ellzy.

our beloved party a message of 
good cheer.

Four years ago we were shame
lessly betrayed by those whom we 
had intrusted with power, our or
ganization given into the hands of 
our political enemies, and our stu r
dy voters delivered like sheep in 
the open market. The grand prin
ciples of true populism were pros
tituted that the greed of political 
pirates might lie satisfied with pow
er and plunder. Today our organ
ization is once again in the hands 
of true populists who will never 
surrender it to either of the old 
parties. There are in the field 
electoral tickets in thirty states, 
and the opportunity is thus afforded 
all true populists in those states to 
vote their conscientious sentiments 
—a privilege which perfidy, and 
political dishonesty denied them in 
1896.

The vote to be polled for this 
ticket may not be as great as that 
polled in 1892, but it will be large 
enough to demonstrate lieyond the 
shadow of a doubt that our party is 
not dead, that the false leaders of 
the past did not kill it. This cam
paign has accomplished this much, 
and more—the election in Novem
ber will put an end to the disas
trous policy of fusion forever. 
This alone is a grand victory for 
true populism. W ith our party 
organization once more in the 
hands of our friends, and with fu
sion dead and damned forever, we 
can go forward on the old lines to 
the victory which awaits the true, 
the vigilant and the brave.

Let ine warn you against the 
political liars who will seek to in
fluence you against the peoples 
party.

In 1892, when our party liegan 
its wonderful growth, the demo
cratic politicians on the eve of the 
election, sprung the most infamous 
lies against our presidential candi
date, which threw onr ranks into 
confusion and consternation. Since 
then they have taken him to their 
bosom, and made him one of their 
great national leaders, thus making 
an open confession of their slanders 
of 1892, and admitting their dis
reputable purposes in circulating 
their calumnies. I t was not Weav
er whom they struck in 1892, but 
the peoples party which they struck 
with an assassin's blow.

I 11 1896 they bought our leaders, 
and slandered those whom they 
could not buy.

I 11 1900 they
ready the same tactics. Their 
leged “ exj>osures” iu Ohio 
examples of their methods. Men 
destitute of principle and honor 
will be relied upon, for a consider
ation, to swear away the character 
of the jieoples party. You may 
expect lies, lies, lies, without num
ber, made just like the lies against 
Weaver, and for the same sinister 
Purpose. To destroy the peoples 
party, to drive you hack into the 
ranks of the- plutocratic parties, is 
the design of it all. You may ex
pect to have the good name of your 
nominees assailed, and the motives 
of your party leaders questioned. 
Let these lies come, let these as
saults be made, but above all re
member you have iu your keeping 
the life of the jieoples party and 
the hope of humanity.

Let nothing deter you from doiug 
your whole duty in the work of 
saving the jieoples jxirty at the 
coming election. Yours for true 
reform, Jo A. P arker ,

Chairman Populist National Com
mittee.

S T A T E  N E W S .
Scarlet fever baa closed the school 

at Petty, Texas.
Tbe shutting down of steel mill* 

at Joliet, III., baa thrown 1000 men 
out

Sam Roundtree was run over by a 
Sabine and Kast Texas train at Olive 
last week and killed.

A girl named Rhodes at Mineral 
City last week poured coal oil on tbe 
Are witn the usual roault. She was 
buried next day.

Friday night tbe Houston Drag 
Co., at Houston was burned. Lose 
of stock, $130,000, on building, 
three story brick $0000.

Congressman Stephens, who is tbe 
author of tbe bill to ojjen the Co
manche and Kiowa Indian reserva
tions, says if the law is complied 
with tbe opening will take place on 
or before June 6, 1901.

White’s Cream Vermifuge removes 
tbe unhealthy tissue upon which 
worms thrive; it brings, and quickly, 
a healthy condition of body, where 
worms cannot exist. Price, 25 cents 
at H. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the Larest and B est Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, l*ipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Queensware. Blacksmith and wagonmaker's supplies, Painter’s supplies. 

l-if~ Stock Fresh and Clean.

E l a s u s n  &  P o s e y
ARE THE

Draymen And coal Dealers
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And tako only a small profit.
CLARENDON. TEXA8 ._

Giles Gossip.
iNui’HTHiAi. Wkbt Correxpomlencc.

Mrs. Rodgers spent Sunday at 
Mrs. Thaxtons about a mile and one- 
half from town.

Mr. Davis and his daughter were 
the guest of Mrs. T. C. Ransom last 
Suuday. Miss Davis is recently 
from college and is very intelligent.

Mrs. W. C. Stone and her sister, 
Mrs. T. Chandler, were in town 
Tuesday.

Little Carrie Daniel is very sick at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Thax- 
ton.

F. A. Finch returned Monday 
morning from Kansas City, Topeka 
and other places where he baa been 
taking a little iccreation.

George Courscy spent Sunday in 
town with his family.

Mrs. Sallie Simmons bought a 
residence in Memphis of A. L. 
Thrasher and moved there lost week.

Arthur Ransom came down from 
the Uooduight college and spent Sun 
day with his mother at this place.

G. G. Willingham came home 
Tuesday. He left with his family 
for Greer Thursday. They went to 
Greet to attend iho wedding of MrR. 
Willingham's brother, Mr. Cox.

The bridge men are working on 
the bridges near Giles. They will 
re roof the section house also while 
here.

Mr. L. T. Johnson sbipjK-d eleven 
cars of cattle from this place last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Coursey went to 
Memphis Wednesday.

Madam Rumor says we may look 
out for a wedding real soon. We 
heard a young man say the other day 
that there wnsn't but one girl. It 
seems us if he is won loo.

Miss Agnes Devine was 
of Mrs. Walt last Suuday.

N e s t e r .

HA B T M A N  for 
A R D W A B E ,

Stoves, Tinware, Ainm iiiiT?' 
tion, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, Granite- 
ware, Etc. Tin work and  
Repairing o f a ll kinds.

Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery.
G . C . H A R T M A N , Clarendon, Texas.

A N D

University Training School,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

A  Chartered Literary Lust it lit ion w ith a  Faculty  
o f N ine Teachers who arc Specialists in  

their Departments. In  addition  to 
the Literary Department there 

are departm ents o f
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, S tenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reasonable Tuition,
H ealthful Location,

A  Ten M onths Session.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.
FRANK 1). St. JOHN, President.

For Catalogue and  Inform ation, Address
1)k. J .D. S tocking ,

Clarendon, Texas.
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Wharton Barker
FOR PRESIDENT.

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT. j{

the guest THE PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.

A bountiful Supper on 
day by the ladies of the 
church.

election
Baptist

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

By using the Baking Powder nam 
ed “ Perfect” you will show appre
ciation of pure food. Always use 
the “ Perfect”

It 1* reported that Gates bought 
the Kansas City Southern only to 
resell it. The Chicago and Alton or 
tbo Missonri Pacific may be the real 
Interest squiring the property.

Como and sec my now styles of 
bolt buckles, hair ornaments, etc. 

J no. M .C loweb, Jeweler.

George W. Blake, nominee for the 
House of Representatives on the 
Democratic ticket in La Salle county
111., dropped dead Saturday at Dana,
111., while cloeing a political speech.

It will not be a surprise to any 
are beginning al-1 who are at all fatnilar with the good 

a l- : qualities of Chamberlain's Cough 
a re ' Bemedy> 10 know that people every-, 

where take pleasure iu relating their 
experience in the use of that splen
did medicine and in telling of the 
benefit they have received from It, 
of bad colds it has cured, of threat
ened attacks of pneumonia it has 
averted and of the children it has 
saved from attacks of croup nod 
whooping cough. It is a grand, 
good medicine. For sale by Ram
sey.

Populist National Plnirorm, 1900.
The Peoples party of the United 

Stales, assembled in National conven
tion this 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief in the 
cardiaal tenets of the People's party, 
as set forth in the Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves anew to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of huninn liberty until right 
shall triumph over might, aud love 
over greed, do adopt and proclaim 
this declaration of faith:

1. We demand the initiative and 
referendum nnd the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun 
damental and statue lav as will en
able the people in thir sovereign ca 
pacily to propose and compel the en
actment of such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. We demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. The lund, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
tbe people, nnd should not bo mo 
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs, and all 
lands now owned by aliens should be 
reclaimed by tbe government and 
held for actual settlers only.

4. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon tbe entire 
wealth and population of the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all debts and receivable for all 
taxes and public duos, and issued by

All populists must know what our standard bearers have 
campaign before us, a campaign that promises to be the most aggresslvo and

to say during tbo 

Others also

one year for $2 40.

one year for $1.75. 

one year for $1.05.

momentous iu Its consoquenees of any in (lie history of the country, 
will want to keep thoroughly Informed on tho progress of (lie tight.

F o r  the lienetit of our present readers and others, and in furtherance of tho 
cause of populism we havo succeeded iu making arrangements with The Ameri
can, (Wharton Barker's paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly's pa
per) by which we are able to otTcr both or either iu combination with tho Ixuus- 
thiai. West at exceedingly low prices, to wit:
THE AMERICAN 
THE REPRESENTATIVE 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST 
THE AMERICAN )
THK INDUSTRIAL WEST j 
THE REPRESENTATIVE )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST \

The campaign has opened and will he pushed throughout the country, with
out cessation and witli tho utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your 
coats aud In the spirit of populism, which knows no defeat, go to work with a 
will and olect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to tills office.

The Galveston Horror,
Nearly 400 large pages descriptive of

The Greatest Disaster of the Century!
Death, Ruin, Crime and Carnage described  

and fully Illustrated.
The above thrilling book FREE to any one sending us only Five New 

subscribers at $i each cash. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and oue year iu advance can have a copy at only 
$i additional. Publisher’s lowest price, $ 1 .50.

is going the 
press because

Considerable “ rot” 
rounds of the Texas 
tho actiDg governor of New York 
would not surrender Rockefeller and 
other Standard Oil magnates to Texas 
for trial. This move on tbe part of 
our officials look to us as a little 
more politics than justice. The in
dictments have been issued six years, 
were once before refused by ex-Gov- 
ernor Flower on the advice of a dem
ocratic attorney-general, and the 
lieutenant-governor of New York 
said wisely, that since tbe case had 
been delayed six years it could wait 
until Governor Roosevelt got home 
to pass on the question himself.— 
Tarrant Co. Citiz.en.

Herbine sweetens the breath, 
brightens the eyes and clears the 
complexion without the slightest ill 
effects whatever, and ensares the 
natural bloom of health. Price, 50 
cents at H. D. Ramsey's drug store.

the government only, without the in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com 
meroe, it the best currency that can 
be devised, but until such a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, we favor the free 
and unlimited coinage of both silver 
and gold at the legal ratio of 16 to l.

5. We demand the levy and col
lection of a graduated tax 00 incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
eesary.

6. We demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges and United States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. We are opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parties on the monoply questiou 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
Ihismighty problem is possible 
without the adoption of the principles 
of publifi ownership of public utilities.

..DEATFJ.
Is threatening the 
American Republic.
If you would help 
avert it read . . .

DALLAS, TEXAS.
It discusses all reform measures 

fairly and in a way that will not 
offend.

Weekly, 16 Pages. 91.00* Year.
Foremost, oldest and meat 

widely circulated middle-tf-the- 
road populist paper published.

It tells what good government 
is, and how it is to be established In 
a way that is acceptable to every 
honest citizen, regardkst at 
politics*

WHITE TOR r REE 8PECMEN.
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TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth A Denver City Railway.

KOETH BOOED.
Ho l.H a tl and Expreaa—

Arrival 8:18 p .m ..........................Leaver 8 21 p. m .
Local, dally except Sunday—

Arrives "  .80 p .m ........................ Leave* 8:13 a. m.
IOUTU BOOED.

Ho. 2, Mall and Expreaa—
Arrlvea 7:18 a. a . .........— ......... Leaver 7 21 a. m.

Local, dally exoept Bandar—
Arrlvea 7:86 p .m . ...........Leaver 7 :38 a. m .

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every  Sunday a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 

m —Bev. W. L. Skinner, rnulor. Sunday 
school 10 a . m. P rayer m eeting Tuesday 
nlfht. B. Y- P. U. 4 p. m. every Snnduy.

M. E. South, servicer every  Sunday—Rev. J . 
B . Henson, pasto r. Sunday rchiajl 10 a  m. 
Prayer m eeting  every  W ednesday night. Jun ior 
Epworth League at 8 p . m. Epw orth  League 
at 4 p. u .  every  Sunday.

Christian, — Elder A rth u r  W. Jo n es , pastor. 
Services every Sunday excep t 3rd. eo clety ot 
Christian E ndeavor ivory  Sunday afternoon. 
P ray e r m eeting  F rid ay  n ights, Sunday school 
Sunday 10 a. m

F irst M. E. 2nd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. an d  8:30
p. m.—B e v .---------- — —— — pasto r. Sunday
school 10a. m. Prayer m eeting  every W ednes
day night.

P resb y te rian -S e rv ice s  every  Sunday 11 a  m. 
and 8:80 p .m . Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor.

Qo to Stocking’s stoie for window 
glass.

For fine Stationer}-, go to Ram
sey's.

Latest styles of Jewelry just 
ccived at Clower the Jeweler.

re-

New boy at J. F. Casey’s, says 
Dr. Morris, born Sunday.

Vote as you please, but go to the 
Opera bouse for a bountiful supper.

Morrison, the heavy weight live 
stock rustler of the Katy was in 
town this week.

J. II. O’Neall, a lawyer from 
Alma, Ark., will move here next 
week. He is an old friend of Dr. 
Westbrook.

day school every Sunday 10 
meeting tVednesda 
Court H ouse.

Sun-
_____ _ m. P rayer

W ednesday, 8:30 p. m. Meets In the 
Kvory body eordlally  Invited.

Catholic, 3d—R e v . ---------------------- p riest In
ohargo.

SOCIETIES.
1. 0 .  O. F .—C larendon Lodge No. 381, m eets 

every T hursday evening In th e ir  hall In 3rd 
story of courtbosue Visit lug b ro thers  m ade 
welcom e. W. T. Joirc*. N .O .

J obs McK iix o p , Sac’y
E vsbino Stab EnoiPBKNr No. H3 I .O .  O. F, 

m eets 1st T uesday  n igh t In each  month.
J ohn Lauoblih. C. P.

Frans Ward, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendou Lodge No. 700. 

meets 2nd S a tu rday  n ight In each  m onth over 
the Bank o f C larendon J .  Fitisuia, W, M.

B R Bcahksnsiiip. Sec.
Cdabkndoe Chapter. No. 210 R. A M.— Meets 

the Brat F riday  night In each  m onth  a t  8:30 
o ’clock V isiting com panions cordially Invited.

A . 11 Kwino. H. P.

V. M. Johnson shot and killed 
Tom Nichols at Sachae Monday. 
Johnson was jailed at Dallas, but 
would make no statement.

Miss Winnie Fisher is a new addi
tion lo tbe faculty of the Clarendon
College. She gives lessons on any 
kind of stringed instrument.

Some of tbe democratic “ round
ers” who are anxious for populist 
votes in this county had better look 
after a few fellows who mortgaged
them tjuir vote last summer in the 
county convention.

Tbe Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will meet at Waco Nov. 9. 
The Clarendon church will he repre-

D.
J. Calvery and wife and H. D. Uam- 
sey and wife.

O. F. Morgan, Sec.
w .o .  w „  W oodbine Cump No 47«--sioots in i seated by Rev. Skinner and w ife , 

Odd Follows Hall 2d and t tb  F riday  evenings.
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. J obes. C. C.
W. R. S ilvet, Clerk.
Clasebdon CHAPTEn, Order E astern Star .—

M eets every  th ird  F riday  of each  m onth  a t 7:30 
O’clock in  Masonic Hall over Hank o f C laren
don. Mas. R iav  IIabsev , W . M.
Mbs. O race Ward. Seo.

K. of P .—Panhand le  L odge, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd T uesday n ights in every  m onth  In 
th e ir  Castle H all, In Johnson  s Hall- Visiting 
Knights cord ially  Invited . _  _

W. II. Cooes, C. C.
Mobbis R ossbfield . K. of R. 8.

S. W. Ward and wifo, the former 
a nephew of Mrs. Ramsey, arrived 
last Saturday on a visit. Their home 
is in El l’aso, hut Mr. Ward is look
ing after his cattle interests here and 
is this week shipping from Estclline.

w ork cash on delivery, other bills on 
first of  month.______________ ____

A n n o u n c e m e n ts ,
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
AL IIENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For County an d  D istric t C lerk.
GEO. F. MORGAN,
J. E. MOORE,
G. W. GRAHAM.

F or County T reasu rer.
II. 1). RAMSEY.

F o r Tax Assessor,
G. W. BAKER,
LEE S. SMITH,
J. S. STEPHENS.

F o r Couuty Com m issioner P rec inc t N o. 1 
N. N. MARTIN.

F o r C ounty Com m issioner, P rec inc t No 2

J. D. JEFFERIES.

Business Locals.
All kinds of china und crockery 

ware at Anderson’s.
For eye glasses and spectacles go 

to H. D. Ramsey,
For an up-to date sewing machine 

go to Anderson.
Largest stock to select from at 

Clowers the Jeweler.
Do not fail to try a sack of Ander

son's famous B U Flour. Only 
12.25 per cwt.

If jou want prescriptions filled or 
drugs day or night go to Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

Don’t forget that August Williams 
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can
dies at his new confectionery store.

The stomach is our best friend and 
the next best is the “ Perfect” Bak 
ing l’owder. It is chemically pure 
and assists digestion.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- 
bread and doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Cal iwcll build
ing.

H. D. Ramsey is an artist in the 
drug business. Take your prescrip
tions there.

Business locals ten cents per line "  1 ’ Jones  1
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse- j W. T. Jones, a young, energetic 
quent, and all notices run and are business mau of Clarendon just en- 
chargcdJor until ordered out.  ̂ Job ter;ng [,js 25lli year died yesterday,

noon, ot ccrebro meningitis. He 
was complaining some last Saturday 
and Monday he went home at noon. 
That evening he took some medicine 
und retired; next morning he was 
unconscious and remained so until 
death, despite all Drs. Stocking, 
Westbrook, White, Morris and Car- 
roll could do.

For a young man Mr. Jones ex
hibited rare business ability, having 
succeeded his father in the mercan 
tile business and has built up a good 
trade. He was a hard worker and 
pushed his business and gave promise 
of making a high mark in the world 
Rut dentil marked him for a victim 
and wafted him over the chilly wa
ters.

Mr. Jones was a Mason, Odd Fel
low, Knight of Pytlieas and a Wood
man, all of whom took part in the 
funeral services, the services being 
conducted by the Masons. Funeral 
services were conducted at the resi
dence at 2 p. in., by Rev. W. L. 
Skinner.

A host of friends sympathize with 
the sorely afflicted parents und broth
ers and sisters.

Northfork Dots.
Special Correspondence.

Mr, Gardenhiru is hauiiug corn 
from Greer county.

Mr. Stroups is in the neighbor
hood nud all smiles again.

We learn that Mr. Slaveu of Mc
Clelland Creek gave a dinning Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. E Shelton 
and Miss Stevens. All report a very 
enjoyable day.

Mr. C. E. Shelton is ultending 
court this week at Miami.

Mrs. Colebank made a flying trip 
to Mobeetie Saturday.

J udge Carter was around among 
the brclheien last week.

A Mr. Johnson and wife were 
quail hunting on Peterson creek Fri
day.

Mr. Huntsman and family, of 
Oklahoinu, arrived Saturday to make 
this their future home. He brought 
his tools and feed with him. We 
give them a hearty welcome.

Messrs. Whatley and Hudgins arc 
visiting their families in Greer coun
ty. Blackkyks.

Twelve Hundred and .Eighty Acre 
Ranch for Sale

Seven miles out, well improved—in
cluding the property owned by the 
heirs of Wm. Wagoner, which they 
are selling to effect a settlement of 
the estate. Eighty acres in culliva 
tion, Slone bouse and lurge stone 
barn, shingle roof, and stone corral; 
Two wells and mindmill, 50 tons of 
feed stacked at the barn, 20 loads of 
corn gathered. Plows, Harrows, 
Mower, Rake and all • necessary farm 
tools. Two wagons. The laud is 
mostly close, rich valley soil, produc
es well and has the best native grass
es; mesquite and black gramma. An 
abundance of never failing Spring 
Water flows from near the north line 
southeast through the rauch to the 
south Very large timber that fur 
nishes plenty of fire wood and shade. 
Plum trees and grape vines native to 
the country produce well. These 
lam's are as good as the best—no ex
ception—will hear the closest inspcc 
tion. For price and terms apply to 

I . W. C a r h a r t & S o n , 
Exclusive Sale Agents, Clarendon, 
Oct. 31. Texas

LOCAL ITEMS.

frfimJoe White returned Sunday 
a trip in Arizona.

Rev. W. H. Baker of Whitcfisb 
called in to sec us Monday.

Del Harrington returned the first 
of the week from a trip in Arm
strong.

W. H. Harris of Carson county 
was here after supplies Monday and 
Tuesday.

Jutf^to keep things rolling and you 
posted wo will furnish this paper 
until Jan. 1, 1902 for $1.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
have secured the tue of the opera 
hall in which to give their dinner on 
election day.

D. L. McClelland has bought Prof. 
Biftukenship’s residence. Considera
tion $1500. Mr. McClelland is 
moving in today.

The successful candidates might 
take the defeated ones up to the 
opera hall and treat them to a square 
meal before they depart up Salt 
River.

Have yon paid yoar subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

A fresh shipment of chile pepper, 
chile petin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson’s.

Pig’s Feet, New crop rice, Ged- 
ney's pickles and kraut at Anderson's.

One pocket, and that a modest 
one, at H. D. Ramsey's drug store.

The general condition of J .  R. 
Joweii has slightly improved.

Miss Porter is being visited by her 
brother, J .  K. Porter, of Arkansas.

Miss Annie Copeland came in from 
Giles last night to attend the Teach
er’s Institute.

Walter Lauc was here the first of 
the week from Quanah on business 
with Mrs. Liesberg.

Misses Allie Graves and Mary 
Stringer of Goodnight College spent 
last Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. W. T. White came up Fri
day night from Rowe and spent a 
few days with her son, F. A. White.

F. Collinsou's 4.year old hoy fell 
from a mule and fractured a bone in 
tbe right leg this week. He was at
tended by Dr. White.

Jno. Cofield, Bob Collins and Juo. 
Stowers erme up from Quaunli last 
night to take part in the funeral ex
ercises of W. T. Jones.

Walter T. Maddox, cx-sheritT of 
Tarrent county, was up from Fort 
Worth last week prospecting for a 
ranch, and was looking at the two 
sections advertised by Carbart & Son.

Monthly Report of Clarendon
Graded School.

The second scholastic month of 
Clarendon public school closed Fri- 
day Oct. 2(1, 1900. During the 
month 277 pupils were enrolled, or 
an increase of 02 pupils over the en
rollment for tbe second month of 
school last year. The attendance 
during the month has been regular, 
the interest well sustained.

Beiow will be found the roll of 
honor for the month. Only the 
names of pupils are given who have 
been regular in attendance and of 
good deportment:

ROOM n o . 1 .
TKNTU GRADE 

Clyde Caldwell 
Annie Uourland

NINTH OKADF.
Lee Anderson 
Fred Chamberlain 
John McLean 
Mary Peebles

W. R.
ROOM

(SIXTH ORADR 
Pearl Lyon 
Ruby Ryan 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Guyton Skinner

W. G . S t e w a r t  

r o o m  n o . 3 .

RIGHTH GRADE 
John E. Coulter 
Graclo Anderson 
Helon Graham 
Ola Jack 
Mamie McLoan 
Hallie Ray 
May Saddler 
Silvey, teacher. 
no. 2.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Mary Aycock 
Or 11 la Elkins 
Mattie Elkins 
Lilia Woodward 

teacher.

SIXTH GRADE..
Oscar Coulter 
Ross Noland 
Myrtle Itlako 
Kittle Jones 
llarbara Ptrtlo 
Vivian Saddler

FIFTH GRADE
Kossuth Aycock

Marshal Cline 
Earnest Ware 
Roger Woodward 
Louise Johnson 
Losllo Antrobus 
Emily Gentry 
I’attio Morgan 
Sadie Woodward 
Earnio Wylie

Elsie Cody, teacher. 
r o o m  n o . 4.

From CliitirmiMi Shelton.
To the populists of Donley county: 

The time is in Bight when we as 
free men, who wish to continue free, 
must march to the polls and speak 
by the ballot for the weal or woe of 
the American people, and especially 
for the honesty and earnestness of 
the populist party. The populist 
parly was forced into existence 
through unjust legislation and mis
representation, and tends to the 
equalization of the burdens and 
privileges of the people by establish
ing laws and customs that bear equal 
ly upon all. It was organized in 
1892 after patient endurance and 
honest nnd patient study of tho cans 
cs of the oppression and the remedy 
therefor; and at Omaha, Neb., sent 
to the world its first declaration of 
principles in the shape of » third 
party platform. It lias had in its 
ranks some of the grandest men and 
greatest minds of America. Some 
of them have fallen while faithfully 
performing their duty, while others, 
like Beuedict Arnold, have gone over 
to the enemy.

But the grand principles of the 
Omaha platform are as pure and as 
sacred today as when first promul 
gated. Many have been our reverses 
as well as our seasons of rejoicings. 
In the face of adverse circumstances 
and trying conditions we have march
ed to the polls and registered our 
votes in the interest of reform and 
rejoiced to sec it roll up its grand 
total to 2,000,000. Party leaders 
were faithful then; fusion had not 
grasped us in its tailons; the political 
horizon was clear. But alas, the 
political waters have become muddy, 
dark clouds have gathered around 
the bead of out- organization and 
today we stand bereft of many noble 
party leaders, with our ranks thined 
till we are threatened with disorgan
ization. Never before in the history 
of our oiganization have we been 
called upon to meet such n crisis. 
Are we prepared to do our duty? 
Remember the post of daoger is the 
place of honor. Then our duty is 
plain, our cause is us sacred ns ever. 
Plutocracy is still holding ou, none 
of the causes have been removed 
Noble meu, wise men, have sacrificed 
their lime, giveu their means and 
even their lives for our cause. Are
we better or worse Ilian they?

Today wc face the fact that our 
vote is not for party or men; hut a 
vote for principle, and upon our vote 
depends the future prosperity and 
happiness of the laboring people and 
the success of reform in the future.

Then, my friends, let us do our 
duty by marching to the polls and 
casting our vote “for Mary and the 
children,” in voting for the princi 
pies of the Omaha platform as em- 
brrceil in our state and national plat
forms, regardless of nomiuees, their 
future or past qualification, recom
mendations or political affiliations. 
Regardless of any past action or fu
ture course of the executive commit
tee, or any influence, nnd trust it all 
lo Him who has said, “ all things 
work together for good for those 
that love Him and keep His com 
mandraents.”

Yours with hope,
J. M. Shelton,

(Jo. chairman Donley (Jo

For all fresh cuts or wounds, 
either on the human subject or on 
animals, Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
excellent; while for corn-buskers’ 
sprained wrists, barbed-wire cuts and 
sores on working horses, it cannot lie 
too highly commeuded. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at Ramsey's drug store.

Impure Baking Powders injure the 
stomach. Use the pure Brand named 
“ Perfect” and have no indigestion.

The b e s t  place to get the h e s t  
paint at the iiest price is at Stock 
ing's store.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to 

keep off the L. (J. Beverly lands. 1 
have bought them and will prose 
cute any one tresspassing upon them.

J. D. JirriR iis.

FOURTH GRADE 
Mvrtlo Holes 
Katherine Cham

berlain 
Louise Oliver 
Augusta Ray 
Willie White

Luli

Harry White 
Robert Elkins 
Mexla Johnson 
John Ryan 
Earl Ryan 
Eddie Antrobus

Hall, teacher.
room n o . 5.

THIRD g r a d e . l te s s le  Taylor
Lillie Nichols Willie Andls
Carrie Johnson Lulu Harrington*
Harriet Chamber-Ruth Casey 

lain Ira Davis
May Lane Willie Troup
Temple I’almor Willie Gray

Bessie Chamberlain, teacher.
ROOM no. 0.

SECOND GRADE FIRST GRADE
Fayette Nichols Herman Gatlin
Claud Dewey l’ark Chamberlain
Clara Hurst Eddie Jones
Frit/. Aurln Noel Lane
Ilu Eidsou Florence Antrobus
Rachael Itarrett Louis Smith
Winnie Caldwell Mary Ayers
Maggie Davis Francis Hamilton
Ruth Thomas Laura Lane
Jimmie Kollolev

Mrr s . P a l m e r , teach e r.
SCHOOL THOUGHTS.

Our literary societies aro doing 
better work this year than ever be
fore. They meet every Friday even
ing at threo o'clock and have been 
holding very interesting sessions

Pupils who do not study of nights 
make a great mistake. One hours 
quiet study at home is worth two at 
school. No pupil should ho satisfied 
with day study only, even though lie 
may be able to keep up witli his 
classes. Parents should assist the 
teachers in this work.

Miss Cody’s class in elocution lias 
increased until she now has about 
fifteen pupils. She will give an en
tertainment in the near future.

Punctuality on the part of teachers 
and pupils is very essential in school 
work. The teacher who is often 
tardy sets a bad example for her 
pupils to follow and impresses them, 
as well as parents as not being much 
in earnest about her school work. 
Pupils who are habitually tardy are 
nearly always tho poorest in their 
classes, and are cot really interested 
about securing an education.

America was the.first among mod
ern nation to give to the world nil 
object lesson in free government. 
The next most important American 
institution is her free schools. To 
oppose either of these institutions is 
to oppose the other.

We hope parents will see to it that 
their children are at home within a 
reasonable time ofter they are dis
missed. Such a requirement on the 
part of parents would assist the 
teachers very much in the manage
ment of the school.

The pupil who fell below 75 in the 
recent examinations should apply 
himself more closely to his studies. 
If he did not make 100 in any study 
lie should resolve to do so at the next 
examination.

Few people who have not had ex
perience in school work have any 
definite idea of tho demands made 
upon the energies of a teacher in a 
large school. From day to day busy 
with the cares and wants of her pu
pils, she works faithfully on without 
complaint or murmur. Her mind is 
absorbed by day and often by night; 
she has time to think of little else 
hot the welfare of her pupils. She 
is, so to speak, entirely absorbed in 
a work Hint has for its ends the ele
vation of man morally and mentally. 
All such arc benefactors to the race, 
and, all hough their deeds and even 
names arc hardly known, they should, 
in many cases, he written across the 
sky to be known and read by all.

W. R. S i l v e y , supt.
For fine perfumes and toilet arti

cles go to H. D. Ramsey.
The purity of the Baking Powder 

named “ Perfect” is a guarantee 
against sallow complexions caused 
by indigestion.

C a l d a v e l l  &  J a c q u e s .

Barrett's old stand is the place to 
get your Ilair-cutting and Shaving. 
Bath room in connection.

W i l l i s  H o l s t o n , Manager.

The place to buy ledgers, journals, 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking's store.

H ay Baling.
Having a first class Baling Press, 

l offer my services to any wanting 
work of that kind.

Rates reasonable.
A. J . BAKER, Wbiteflsli.

9 * 9 *

Vm

Until Jan. 1, 1901, free.
A ll new subscribers who pay in 

advance will get the paper until 
Jan . i ,  1902. A ll old subscribers 
who pay all arrears and one dollar 
in advance w ill get the paper to 
same date. W e do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos
sible begin with the new year.

Chamberlain’s Pain Halm Cures 
Others, Why Not You?

My wife has been using Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm, with good results, 
for a lame shoulder thnl has pained 
her continually for nine years. We 
have tried all kinds of medicines and 
doctors without receiving nny benefit 
from any of them. One day we saw 
an advertisement of this medieiue 
and thought of trying it, which we 
did with the hest of satisfaction. 
She has used only one bottle und her 
shoulder is almost well.— A d o l h ii L. 
M il l e t t , Manchester, N. II. For 
sale by Ramsey,

If you want a heating stove or a 
range, Anderson will sell you a high
er class of goods than any house iu 
the Panhandle.

who enter our El ore, stand face to  £ao<
| with

Great Bargains!
|Tlie destiny o f our Goods and prices it 

a Journey o f Advertising' for us.
fYoupay so l i t t le  for so m uch  value, yotij 

c an n o t  help te l l ing  o the rs  ab o u t  it.

Our New F a i l  and Win 
t e r  S t o c k

|]is a mammoth Bargain Counter.
1

Do not fail to ask for coupons forj 
jlland-painted  China.

1 MORRIS ROSENFIELDl
jijTlie R eliable and Popular Dry GoodsjT 
if merchant,
? * v , . v.'vc* ,*»•*■** . . , -*. ...

D. Iloodcnpyle returned last night 
from Clarendon where he weut a 
week ago prospecting. We learn 
that lie has bought a line farm near 
Clarendon and will move his family | 
there in a short wliilo Mr. Ilooden- 
pyle has lived here many years and 
was one of this county’s most sub
stantial citizens and wc sincerely 
regret to see him go from among us. | 

-Seymour News.

Isril by British Soldiers In Africa.
Capt. C. G . Dennison is well 

known all over Africa as commander 
of the forces that captured tho fa 
mous rebel Galishe. Uuder date of j 
Nov. 4 , 18H7 , from Vryburg, Bcchu-1 
analand, he writes: “ Before starting! 
on the last campaign I bought a 
quantity of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I used myself when troubled 
with bowel complaint, nud had given 
to my men, and in every case it 
proved most beneficial.”  For sale 
by Ramsey.

The “ Perfect” Baking l ’owder is 
made of pure materials tested by com 
potent chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect ”

Caldwell  & J acques.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Its Sew line, Ilrnvr Northwest, Via 

Billings.
The Burlington's Denver-North-west 

Main Line was completed .September Hi. 
It taps the Kansas City-Hillings Lino at 
Allanec, Nob. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spakane 11ml the direct 
line to the entire Upper Northwest.-
Only ltd hours Denver lo Buttc-llclena 
Only l'4 hours Denver to Spokane.
Only (12 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will be the main traveled road 
for passengers going via Denver to 
Northern Pacific Points.

To Denver, Scenic Colorado, Kali, 
Paclllr Coast; Two great daily trains 
rroin Kansas City, St Joseph. Weekly 
California excursions, personally con
ducted.

To lllC Kasl; Hest equipped trains to 
Chicago and St, Louis.

To the North: Hest trains to Omaha, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis.
C. L. BKKIII, L. W. WAkF.LKY,
T . P. A .,257 Main S t„  Gen. Passenger Agt 

Dallas, T kx. St Lotus, Mo
HOWARD KIJdOTT,

General  Manager.
St. J ohi ».i. Mo.

We please others in  
iob printing, both in  
quality  a nd  price, a nd  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a  trial.

E. A. Kelly, President. II. II. Winn:. Yin* President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.

THE CIT/ZE.YS  ’  / / . / . V / i ,
Ola.re n.cion, T e x a s ,

Opened fo r baseness . Von. I, 1899.
Will transact a general H anking  Business.

We solicit Hit* accounts o f Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farm ers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irec to rs .

E. A Kelly, B. II. White. \V. II. Cooke. M. Kosenfleld, ,T. (J. Tackltt.

*ROBT. SAW YER,4-
Dealer in

Hash, Doors. B linds, B uilding M aterial, Etc.
Stock New, beat quality and prices low. Call and see-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

Successor to I . E, Jones.

G eneral G rocer,
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

Clarendon, Texas

y

c l u b  r a t e s

Wc will furnish the following p vs 
pers and this paper at the nnnexetl 
[ rices for the two:

Nows, (Galveston o r Dallas,) $1.
Southern M ercury -  1.
Texas Live Stock Jou rng  1.
Scientific A m erican, 3.
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, • 1.
Chicago Express -  -  1.
Texas Farm  and  R anch, * * 1.

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

Indestructible

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

STO N E.

Over BOO 
Beautiful 
Design s,

Send  for 
Price  L ist 4 

Olroulare.

|IT- W. KELLEY &CO.|
^Contractors and Builders,■PCS 7

P la n s  a n d  S p e c if ic a tio n s  L im iis lu * d . |
MFine Cabinet Work A Specialty. I
9  CLARENDON, TEXAS. |

' V 0  . •:£ 6 ! A  &  A

o i l  ^ m z s i s r x j o j N r

L ivery  Stable,
IS UNTIN .k BAKED, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, H orses boarded, 

____________ Feed Sold Cheap.

Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it ?

^ mmmmmm^ ■■■̂ ^ mmwmmmmmmMBS

Clarendon. Texas.
M iss  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your I’atronago kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with tier at her home.

\

i

_  M A W U FA C TrW K t) I Y
monumental bronze company,

HPT73OXP0RT OONVT '
1 am agnnt for tho abovo and tako 

ploasuro In showing samples, quoting 
prlc.os, etc. Order* solicited. Call or 
address mo at Whltofish, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

For job printing try the lml, West

INTERNATIONAL FAIR. 
San Antonio.

No Change of Cars.

SANTA FE ROUTE 
S tands P reem inent.

Pullman Yestibulcd Observation Sleeper*,
Free Reclining Chair cars. Well appointed day Coaches.

The Famous Harvey Katihg houses en route.

D O U BLE  D A I L Y  SE R V IC E .
A  Dust less trip over A  llork-hnilast R oadbed

You serve your own interest by traveling on the Santa 
Fe. Complete information from agents or

W. 8. KEENAN, 6 , P. A., Uttlvwatou, Tux.
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WOMAN AND FASHION.
A  S e r v ic e a b le  t i o w »  *— G1o t « i  V o n  

F a l l  W e a r —T h e  F r e n c h  Q a la a -  
b a r o a i h  H a t .

The Illustration portray* a very aerr- 
tceable gown In ilurlc blue serge trim
med with rows of blue ellk stitching, 
fancy pearl button* and white silk. 
The skirt Is stitched down cither side 
of the front and ornamented at the 
waist with buttons, the ̂ bottom dls-

DAIIK UI.UE SBIIOE.
plays ninny rows of stitching, and the 
fullness at tho hnck Is set Into two 
small Inverted plaits nt the waist.

Thu blouse fusions at the left sldu 
from bust to waist with the pearl but
tons, Is rounded out nt the nock and 
bordered with u wide collar of tho 
serge, enriched with row upon row of 
stitching. The short upper sleeves nro 
of tho serge, terminating nt the el
bows, where they nro finished with a 
gauntlet cull of serge stitched nt tho 
edge. The full uudcrsleovea nro of 
white silk gathered Into a wristband 
Of tucked silk. The chemisette Is of 
tucked white silk, headed by a tucked 
collar band, the lower edge of which Is 
encircled by a turnover collar of silk 
with a black sntlu cravat knotted nt 
the opening.—Philadelphia Ledger.

( i lo v e n  !-*or K a li .
The adoption of self colored or cel

luloid clasps hns rendered the feminine 
glove a thing of beauty, which shines 
In contrast with Its predecessor of n 
few years ngo, fitted with the large 
books, which caught In the daintiest 
Inccs and caused consternation nud 111 
humor on the part of the wearer, says 
The Buyer and Dry Goods Chronicle.

Little else hut clasps will he shown 
In fall gloves, while buttons are seen 
only on an occasional pair. Suedo and 
glace gloves will ho worn nR much ns 
the mocha. For ordinary street wear 
grays, with an assortment of taus, 
browns ami modes, will he eminently 
proper. One can never make n mistake 
In wearing plain white glace gloves for 
evening wear. The regulation mannish 
gloves of lienvy enpe In colors nnd 
white will still hold swny. These 
goods nre saddlery sewed nud have one 
large horn button or Ivory clnsp.

T h e  P ic t u r e  H a t.
The hat of nutumn Is the picture lint! 

For these the milliners hnvu gone 
bnck to tho paintings of ltomney nnd 
Isnbey nnd to the bonds of Gainsbor
ough.

Vet Gainsborough would never have 
thought of the varieties sold under his

A KKK.NCn GAINSBOROUGH, 
name. Take the mushroom hnt, which 
Is set upon a bandeau with a baggy 
crown nil around. Nothing hut Its 
trimming saves It from being n Tarn 
O'Sliautcr. The top of the mushroom 
Is nppllqued with flowers brilliant 
with winking Jets. At one side nro 
plumes thst drug upon the neck. At 
the other there Is n wonderful upstnnd- 
ing arrangement half plume, linlf silk.

The nil one color hnt Is rnthor smart. 
Felt In natural color tnnkes n hand
some English walking hnt. The sides 
arc upturned shnrply, nnd tho front Is 
pulled down. There Is n trimming of 
•oft hands of tnn velvet nrotind the 
crown nnd In the middle of the bnck a 
bnckle of dull gold wltli velvet pulled 
through It Little ends hang from the 
bow.—New York World.

Historical Erasmus Hall, In Its dny n 
famous school of Brooklyn, which was 
erected in 1780, Is to bo torn down. 
Alexander Hamilton nnd Aaron Burr 
contributed $10 each toward the con
struction of the butldlug.

There ia probab y no disease more 
distressing and annoying than piles, 
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is 
daily curing cases of yeats’ standing 
of itching and bleeding piles. Thu 
cure begins on the first application, 
•  little perseverance makes the cure 
complete. Price, SO cents in bot
tle*. Tube#, 75 cents nt H. D. 
Ramsey's drug store.

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
When you have a news item or want 
■ Job printed.

J j i  J

When we inaugurated the cash system in our business some months ago we reduced the 
price on every article in the house. This fact has been ascertained by every purchaser since 
that time, and cverylxxly knows our prices are lower than the lowest. Therefore when we 
make a special sale on any one line the jieople know us and our methods well enough to realize 
that Bargains that are Bargains can be found, and money can lie saved by purchasing here.

We have too large a stoek of Queensware, Glassware, E tc ., and must move some of it out 
and are willing to sacrifice prices to do so. The accompanying list of prices will show pros
pective buyers that now is the time to replenish their china closets while they can save money 
on each article bought. Come and see the goods. If you are interested we know you will buy.

G lassw are-
Only a few more of those 4-piece

sets left a t .........................  50, 75, $1.00
Jelly Stands, without cover..........12, 20, 25, 35

“  with cover .............25, 40, 05
7 piece Berry seta, 1 bowl and 0 napiea,

85, $1.95, $2.50, $3.00 
Individual Salts....................................... 5 nnd 10

W hite  W are, No. 1.
7-1 neb Plntcs, per set, ............................. 35
8 “  “ •• * * ........................... 45
Unbundled Baltimore Cups and Saucers, set, 25 
Handled “ “ “ “ “ 45
7-incb l’latcs, Victor pnttern, per set............  75
ft i t  if (I 4 4 4 4 (I ..........  f)0
Cups and Saucers, “ “  “  “  ..........  75

Bakers, Platters and Pitchers to match.

m

W hite W are, I ro n -s to n e  C hina.
J. & O. Meekin’s.—None Better.

Cups and Saucers,........................................... 70
7 inch Dinner 1‘Intes, per set, ..................  70
0 “ •* •• “ “     50
2 gallon P itcher.............................................. 25
j; “  << ....................................  38
Creamers   15

Covered Dishes uml Bakers to match.

Two D e co ra te d  P a tte rn s ,  B lue an d  P ink
These we will make a Special Discount ou in 

quantities of $3, or more. These two patterns 
are Johnson Bros.’ English Goods.

Three Patterns of Queensware.
F irst Pick o f the K iln! 

These patterns are up to date in  
Designs and. Shapes. )'ua can 
secure a Fall D inner Set at a 
sm all cost.

Bowls and Pitchers 85, $1, $1.15, $1.35, $1.1’®

Salt and Pepper Shakers.......................10 to 25
Covered Butter D ishes...........................15 to 25
Syrup Stands ............................... 12, 25 nnd 30
Pickle Dishes ............................... 10, 18 and 22
Water Bottles ...........................t!5, 75 nnd 85
Glass Pitchers ...........................05, 75 and 86
Tumblers, per set .......................25, 55, and 05
Hotel Goblets, per set ...................40, and 50
Shell Glass Tumblers “  . . .  .30, 45, and 50
Cut “ “ “  ....................... $1.25
Fine Flint Goblets “  ...........1.25 to 1.35
Gold Band Berry sets, warranted................ 3.00
Decorated Water sets 90, 1.40, 1.50, 2.50, 3.00
No. 1 Lamp, complete ..............
Side Lamp “ ..............
No. 2 Lamp “ .............. 45, 50, 05, 75
Sewing Lamp "  decorated shade and

bowl..............  1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and 4.50
Lamp Flues for any lamp.

H avlin ’s China Cups a n d  Sau
cers, Plates, Oatmeal sets, Tea 
sets, Creamers, Sugars. Hot Cake L-v^ 
dishes, Cheese dishes, Cake plates l>5g! 
and  Bread plates.

Oil Stove Ilugs yd eq 75, 1J yd $1, l.l yd $1.25 
Linoleums, per square yard................ 70, 75, 85

30, 35, 40 
.............50

7V

Does not woriy the residents in 
the Texas Panhandle. Fa mans 
for its CATTLE, marvellous as 
a WHEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich io FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION.

Take u run up there and

Investigate For Yourself.

Industrial
------------W E S
JOB OFFICE

ExOClltCH
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONER" 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

A TRIAL CONVINCES

You will flind the same handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars nnd Coaches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them to 
say: ‘You don't have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver Road!”

W. r. NTKIll.KY. A. G. V- A P. A.

A. A. OMBHON, G. A . P. D.
C IIA S .1 .. H P U . ,  T . P . A .

FORT WORTH, :: TEXAS.

&
Sideboards, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Wash Stands, Reds and Bed 

room Se ts, Misses and Children’s Rockers, Ladies’ and Cent's Rockers, 
Iron Beds, Iron and Wood Folding Beds.

Dining Chairs 7o, 1.85, 1.50, 1.85, 1.75, ‘2.10, and ‘2.25 each.
Two sets of Dining Chairs $10.85 and $30.00.

Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables, Dining Tables, Center Tables, Kitchen 
Safes and Ward Robes. Extra Nice Line of Carpets. Rugs, Window Shades, 
I’orteriers and Lace Curtans.

FL. FV W O O D , 3V Ia.na.ger.

V ia ..

I
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SHORT NEWS STORIES.
C h n r e li D lg n Itn r lo M  n t t l i c  N e a a h o re  

H o tte r  T h a n  R o y a l t y — H elen a * *  
G if t  o f  l t o p n r t e e .

A story Is tolil of Cardinal Gibbons 
of Itnltimorp nml Archbishop Ryan of 
1’hlliulclpliln regarding nil Incident 
that took place while they wore enjoy
ing n dny nt the seashore together dur
ing n recent betted spell, relntes The 
Saturday Evening Post. They lind run 
down to Atlantic City nnd on arriving 
made themselves known to none, hut 
went to a bathing house Incog.

Clad In the shapeless bathing suits 
that nre furnished hapless strangers, 
they soon Issued forth with n shape
less straw hat tied tightly down upon 
the head of each.

It Is needless to sny that they did not 
look ns dignified ns Is their wont when 
they olllclnte nt some high service, hut 
their enjoyment of the situation was 
not a whit the less on tlint account

By an odd chance tho string of the 
cardinal's lint was red, nnd the arch
bishop chuckled at the aptness of It.

"Any one can sec you nre n cardi
nal,” he said.

"And any one can tell you nre an 
archbishop because here you nre bath
ing In an nrchleplscopnl see,” retorted 
the cardinal, finishing the scntcnco In 
a splutter, fur nt that moment a big 
breaker on light him full In the face.

But not nil observer took them for 
either cnrdlnnl or archbishop. In spite 
of tliotr shapeless costumes, however, 
there wns something distingue In tho 
npponrnnee of the two men—something 
In their faces or mnnncr-thnt mnrked 
them ns lining persons of standing, nnd 
so It happened that some of those In 
the throng tlint huddled nlong tho 
bench gazed nt them with mild curi
osity.

One homelike country woman, evi
dently on her first senshoro visit, wns 
especially Interested In watching the 
two men, who were enjoying them
selves with constantly Increasing gny- 
cty.

And nt length the dignitaries hoard 
her sny critically to her husband In 
what she thought n safe aside:

“Well, tho old ninn, he looks kinder 
thin nnd penked, but the old womnn— 
seems to ine she's quite hearty and 
strong.”

B e t t e r  T h a n  B o y n l t y .
When Robert T. Stewnrt wns gov

ernor of Missouri It wns In the days 
when everybody drank whisky, nnd 
the governor wns no exception to the 
rule. Years ngo when tho Prince of 
Wales was on a visit to this country

event with Ills presence. In the course 
of the evening the ontliuslastlc govern
or drank rather too much. He became 
exceedingly happy ns well ns proud j 
and euthiislnsttc. Ho and the prince 
were seated on the platform while i 
the benut.v nnd aristocracy of St. I-ouls 
swept post them In gorgeous review. 
Stcwnrt's feelings nnd bosom swelled. 
Eventually, In a mighty Impulse of 
glow nnd glory, lie ndmlnlstcred a tre- 
meudous slap upon the prince’s back, 
cxclnlmlng with Intense animation: 

"Sny, prince, don’t you wlsti you 
were governor of Missouri?”

England's heir to royalty was a trifle 
wine befogged lilinself nnd pnkl no at
tention to the governor’s fnmlllarlty, 
otherwise Ills dignity might have sus- 
tt'ued a severe shock.—Harry Norman 
In St. I/onls Republic.

(v l

'••AY, PRIXcm, DOX’T YOU WISH YOU' V B I  
GOV KHs o i l  or MISSOURI?”  

they gave a grand ball In bis honor in 
St. I,ouls. Governor Stewart cam*
down from Joflcraon Cltr to honor th«

V ic t o r ia ’s D o s t  n n fl P o u lt r y .
Queen Victoria has determined not 

to send her pet dogs for exhibition at 
kennel shows In tho prize classes and 
also objects to the exhibition of her 
poultry nud doves. The queen regards 
her krnncl nt Windsor ns entirely a 
personal matter with which the nation 
ns a nation has nothing to do, nnd she 
Is aware that cathuslnsm for the pro
duction of fine breeds of dogs Is suffi
ciently strong In England without en
couragement from her. The mnln rea
son for not exhibiting the poultry Is 
because n railway Journey nnd expo
sure In a heated, crowded showynrd 
usually destroy tlielr condition, and 
the birds are restored to tlielr pens 
looking the worse for tlielr travels. 
This distresses her majesty, who takes 
the kindliest Interest In her feathered 
pets.

H e le n a 's  G ift  o f  I t e p n r te e .
When the new queen of Italy, nel- I 

ena, came as crown prlucess to the 
court of Rome, says n correspondent 
In the New York Press, one of the la
dles of the court attempted to patron
ize her and remarked, "Your royal 
highness must find court life a great 
change.” Now, although Montenegro 
Is but a pocket edition of a country 
and Helena's father, the reigning 
prince. Is as poor ns Job's turkey, the 
crown princess remembered tbnt her 
family nnd nation were nmong the 
oldest in Europe, while the kingdom of 
Itnly Is a thing of yesterday, and re
plied:

“On the contrary, I think everything 
Is done very well here considering 
how new It all Is.”

Never try to coax a cold or cough, 
use the remedy that unfailingly con
quers both. Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup is the great specific for all 
throat and lung troubles. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at Ramsey's drug store.

The Jew and His Money Laws.
This Is the hook for the campaign o( 

lBOo. It Is no educator. Huy It and 
loan It to your neighbor and convert him 
It Is endorsed by all reformers.

“ It Is unadswerabln,” says 8. E. Nor
ton. “ It Is the best thing written on 
that line," s a y s  \V. S. Morgan. “ It Is 
full of valuable InfoUnatlon. says Whar
ton barker. "Moro truth could not be 
crowded Into the same space,” says Rev. 
I). ■ Oglesby. “ It follows a line of 
thought different from any other auth
or,"says Gov. Knrkltt.

Liberal commissions given to-agents 
and organizers.

Price by mail 10 cents. Send silver 
dime or stamps to the author,

Mii.i-s W i m .ia m s ,
Editor Quux, West Plains, Mo.

National prosperity is thus defiutd 
by an ancient Chinese authority: 
‘‘When the swoid is rusty, the plow 
bright, the prisons empty, the gran
aries full, the steps of the temple 
worn down, and those of the law 
courts grass-grown, when doctors go 
afoot, the bakers on horseback and 
the men of letters drive in their own 
carriages, then the empire is well 
governed.”

Many people are suffering fearfully 
from indigestion or dyspepsia, when 
one single bottle of Herliiue would 
bring about <■ prompt nnd permanent 
cure. A few doses will do more for 
a wenk stomach than a prolonged 
course of any oilier medicine. Price, 
50 cents at If. D. Ramsey's store

Ho For Oklaliomo!
Congress has authorized tho opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation— offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 
valuable town lots nnd rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
n book of nearly '.’(Ml pages, tells you 
how to Initiate nnd perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a line 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustrated)over 
too pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

Lcttera o f Acceptance.
The National Chairman, Jo. A. Par

ker, of Louisville, Ky., by order of I lie 
Executive Committee lias had printed u 
number of 10-page pamphlets, containing 
the Letters of Acceptance of the nomi
nees, barker and Donnely, a biograph
ical sketch and flm cut of Mr. barker, 
the preamble of the Omaha platform and 
a correct copy of the Cincinnati plat
form. Tills is a most excellent campaign 
document and should !>o w idely circulat
ed. These pamphlets will be sent by 
mail In any quantity for one cent a copy, 
or by express for 88.00 per thousand. 
Orders should be addressed to do. A. 
Parker, Chairman I oculist National 
Committee, Louisville, Ky.

San  Antonio
VIA

WACO,8. A .X  A. I*, and Sou.Pac., 
and to

Austin
Via Elgin an d  II. & T. C.

A lw a y s

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via Han Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t an d  B es t L ine to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

All the news, without prejucico;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  U R U A T  N K W S P A P t , ,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  t

T h e
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail. Dally and Sunday, $4.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

ALL THE NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

State News
ALE TIIE NEWS!

Y ou c a n  g e t b o th  T h e  S em i-W eek ly  N ew s 
(G a lv es to n  o r  D f tla s )  a n d  T h e  In d u s tr ia l  W eft 
f o r  IS m o n th s  fo r  th o  lo w  c lu b b in g  p r ic e  < f 
$1 HO. Y ou th u s  g e t th ro e  p a p e rs  a  w eek  d  '  i 
a  y e a r)  w h ich  w ill g ive  y ou  a t  a  m e re ly  nom j 
n a l c o s t  a ll th e  n e w s  o f th e  w e e k . T ho  d o s in g  
o f  tb o  lo th  C e n tu ry  w ill be a  p e r io d  o f  unu su a l 
In te re s t ,  an w ill a lso  bo th o  y e a r  1901. K eep

ÎMPORTANT 0ATEWAYS4

2  Fast T ra ins-2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, GRlcaQO
and the EAST.

[ Superb H ew  Pullm an V eetlbwtod  
B u f f e t  S leep ers . H endeom e  

New C helr Cara. (Basis Fret

O nly L ine R unning T h r e a |h  
C oach es an J S lee p e r s  fee Maw 

O rlean s W ithout Changa. . .  •

-T O —

T ho  c lo s in g  i 
M

_. ___ _____  „ . j  y e i
p o s te d : T 4 k e  th e  Bend W eek ly  flo w s In c o n 
n e c tio n  w ith  y o u r  local p a p e r  a n d  th u s  g o t 
y o u r  info) 'n a tio n  q u ic k ly .

B ubscri'.io  now :
T w e n ty  c e n ts  f o r  20 w o rd s  o r  le ss , r id s  1 1 

th e  r a te  fo r  c lassified  a d v e rt is in g  In a n y  o n e  o f 
th e  fo llo w in g  p ap e rs : G a lv e sto n  S em i-W eek ly  
News. D allas  Sem i W eek ly  N ew s, G a lv e sto n  
Daily N ew s. D allas  M orn ing  N ow s. Bond ca sh  
with o rd e r  fo r  a d v e rt is in g  to  D allas  N ew s.

DIRECT LINE TO

A r i z o n a ,  
New Mexico 
C a l i f o r n i a .

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

The New York W orld
Tlirlce-a-wei k Kditlon.

S s

M£ CALLS®
m a g a z i n e !

7

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
I A beautiful colored plate*; latest \
! fashions ; dr«a«A»ating economies ; fancy J 
• work ; household hint* , Action, etc. Sub- * 
» scribe to-day, or, tend ic for ta ir*  copy. « 
t Lady agents warned. Send for term*. '  j

Stylish , Reliable, Simple, Up-to- j 
j date, Economical and Absolutely f 
I Perfect-Pitting Paper Patterns.

Good to Von as a Daily and 
) on get it at the Price 

of a Weekly.
furnishes more at the price than 
other newspaper published in 

Aiuerica, Its nows service covers all 
the globe ami is equaled by that of few 
dallies. Its reports from iho Boer war 
have not been excelled ill thoroughness 
and promptness, and with tho presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will be 
Invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lute!) impartial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Woek World. If you want t< 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrico-a- 
Wcek World. If you want to know all 
foreign developments, take thoThrlcc-a 
Week World.

The Thrlce-a-Wcek World's regular 
price Is $1.00 per year. We offor this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

iqOf.Kf.SSSB&SMc
printed and post paid at this office.

Ere’s
Your
B est A a  

, vertising  
M edium . 

'HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

A s a n  A dveritsing  M edi
um  TH E IM D  I S  T R IA L  
W E ST has no superior 
the Pa.nha.ndle,

U S. THORNE, E. P. TVRMIR,
TWfS  Y lc - P r , . '*  P « » y |^ * M S 'r..a d«> i Ms*..

D ALLAS, TEXAS.
. A ,t .

T1Ju

A N D

Scifcfte Or JlEALTtl

•ILLUSTRMTD 
*)'• MAGAZINE •

»R»lMOtO$'(»t MCAO

One of the best known Mognrlnes published.

M S  C A L L
a BAZAR I

fiftTTERNS*

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

(N . I n n  A IH ? w o e  Patterns.)
[ Only »  is eta non. h ish .r

THU McCALL CO.,
[ I ! * - ! « «  Watt M lk SI.. N ,« Tart.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at ChiUicothe, Mo., at 
SOota a year, is a good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, bnt intended for and circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

..*?.*'  ____________j r “ , .,

P atents
R A C E  M A R K S

D e s ig n s  
COPYRMMTS AC.

Anyone Rending n ekeD h nnd description may 
—  T whether ~____________ BRI .M  OMMU____

tlons ntrictJy confidential. Handbook on Patent* t fifilAM
quickly ascertain our opinion fro© whether an 
Invention is probably DHtcntoble. Cnmm nnlra-

- ' itiRl ........................

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
culatlon of any scionnfic journal. Terms, 9i a 
year ; four inontbs, f  1. Bold by all newsdealers.

•■ttwrabw

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers by Prof. S izcrf the  veteran 

Phrenologist, g iving the rules em ployed by him in 
his professional w ork as exam iner in th e  Phreno- 

! logical office of the Fowi kk A  W ri.|>  tV „  arc  v e n  
fully illu stra ted , and will he found w orth  more than 
the cost of ihc Journal,as taken  toge ther they  would 
constitu te a  very  com plete m anual o f characte r 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the  cha racte r of men and 

• women in public life, w ith  p o rtra its , a re  a  most 
a ttrac tiv e  feature.

The Departments
devoted to  “The Science of Health," “Child Culture," 
and  “ Answers to C o rre s p o n d s s , w ilt be found c‘ 
g rea t in te rest and im portance.

£ b e  Journal is published a t  $i.

Mims Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
fast 2 1 si Street, New York.

N. B.—SfltH* T alk About T krtn olory, illustrated, 
and a catalogue of booka on Phrenology, ““ 
•o ey v e tc^ sen t free to all who will name

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL,
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

In comfort,'purchase^ 
your tickets <via the

The 'BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections are assured.

Vie only tine operating 
PARLOR CAFE CARS 

(meals > la carte).

‘Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestibuled 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE BEST ROUTE
. . .ro...

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, New 
York, Washington. Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in
formation, writ* your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or ft ’
S.G. WARNER. D.M. MORGAN.
lei'Utu'r—eiU. ift. tmrillnf Pen'rlf-t. 

** TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX.

JOST IN QUANTITY.

iin1fci»-*iiiHu

WHITE’S CHEW
! VERMIFUGE
I FOR SO YEARS
, Mas tod ell WORM RomodlsS,
fsvzfif BOTTLE 6UARAHTEEB.

■O I.D  B Y  AY.T. D K V M l f i y
I r. KEi.eS


